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XII. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

This study utilized a scenario-based, geospatial risk analysis approach to assess
potential ecosystem and wildlife habitat
impacts associated with six woody biomass
energy facilities that have recently opened
or will soon begin operations in the SE
U.S. Although these facilities only represent
a partial sampling of existing or planned
woody biomass energy facilities in the
region, they have high diversity in terms
of their physiographic location (i.e., two in
the coastal plain, two in the piedmont, and
two in the mountain), feedstock utilization
(i.e., softwood, hardwood, or mixed), and
product output (i.e., three wood pellet facilities, and three bio-power facilities). For this
reason, the results of the case studies are
expected to inform assessments of potential
impacts in other similar facilities throughout
the region, while also suggesting key sets of
questions that require additional research,
analysis, and policy development.
The biomass sourcing models for this study
included spatially explicit analyses of travel
distance, woodshed competition, environmental characteristics, and a series of land
cover constraints in conjunction with estimates of facility biomass demand and local
forest productivity. The sourcing models
were run over a 50-year facility lifetime, and
thus reflect cumulative potential for habitat
impact over that period under an assumed
biomass demand. These scenario assessments thus provide an objective starting
point for understanding the forest ecosystem types that may be most likely to face
increased conversion or harvest pressure
from biomass sourcing under scenarios of
no forest protection, while also identifying
opportunities for bioenergy sustainability

criteria that can be protective of wildlife
and biodiversity values.
Softwood sourcing
For facilities that are sourcing large amounts
of plantation pine-based softwood materials (i.e., Georgia Biomass, Piedmont Green
Power, and South Boston Energy), the primary wildlife and wider ecological concerns
are associated with bioenergy demands
providing increased pressure/incentive
for landowners to convert remnant natural forest stands into plantation pine land
cover. Widespread conversion of native
forest types into pine plantation forestry for
sourcing saw mills and pulp/paper mills is
widely noted alongside agricultural clearing
and suburban encroachment as a key conservation concern for natural forest stands
and dependent species in these woodsheds.
In the Georgia Biomass woodshed, substantial areas of longleaf pine forest were
identified as having high conversion risk to
plantation pine forest under a long-term
biomass energy sourcing scenario that assumed “no protection” of extant natural
forest stands. In both the Piedmont Green
Power and South Boston Energy woodsheds, large areas of Southern Piedmont
Dry Oak forest types were identified as
having high risk for plantation pine conversion. While it is known that plantation pine
forestry can provide suitable habitat for
many native SE wildlife species, a number
of specialized animal and plant species are
highly adapted and/or dependent on the
habitat provided by natural forest stands.
Regional indicator species with GAP
distributions that showed high potential
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for habitat loss and/or degradation from
conversion of natural forest stands into
plantation pine forestry include the brownheaded nuthatch, Swainson’s warbler, timber
rattlesnake, and eastern spotted skunk. In
the Georgia Biomass woodshed, high habitat risk was also shown for the more locally
distributed gopher frog. Based on existing
knowledge, it is probable that these, and a
variety of other wildlife species dependent
on natural forest stands, could experience
further population and/or range declines
under future land cover change outcomes
that are characterized by increased conversion of natural forest stands into plantation
forestry for bioenergy sourcing purposes.
However, analyses for all these woodsheds
indicated substantial land cover areas in
extant plantation pine, ruderal, or disturbed
forestry conditions at levels that appear
sufficient for meeting long-term softwood
bioenergy demands without need for additional conversions of natural forest stands.
Sourcing from forest landowners in compliance with FSC standards for controlled
wood or forest management, which specifically prohibit use of wood that results in
conversion of natural forests or harvested
from forests where conservation values
are threatened, would arguably provide a
mechanism for protecting extant natural
forest stands from land cover change. The
Piedmont Green Power and South Boston
Energy woodsheds also contain relatively
large amounts of pasture/hay land covers
that could potentially be incentivized as an
additional base for biomass-driven afforestation. Pasture afforestation would likely
provide direct habitat benefits for many forest species, including the long-tailed weasel,
brown-headed nuthatch, and timber rattlesnake. However, it is possible that some
species of conservation concern that utilize
forest-grassland edges, such as the northern

bobwhite and eastern spotted skunk, could
show some negative response to large-scale
pasture afforestation.
Within the extant pine plantation landscape,
the development of biomass markets is
widely thought to offer additional market
incentive for landowners to conduct more
regular thinning treatments. If implemented
holistically and in conjunction with prescribed fire, thinning practices may benefit
a number of native wildlife species, particularly by providing for more open understory
conditions that somewhat simulate reference longleaf pine savannahs and pine flatwood ecosystems. Managed thinnings can
also provide important landscape benefits
through the reduction of high forest fuel
loads that, particularly in times of drought,
can catalyze fast-moving and catastrophic
crown fires. However, there is some worry
that management of pine plantations to
optimize biomass harvest could include significantly increased stem density plantings.
If not managed properly, high stem density
plantings could have the effect of reducing habitat values for species that cue onto
open understories and low stem density forests, while also providing the potential for
increases in long-term fuel load. Further research is needed to understand the extent to
which landowners may adopt new biomass
optimizing strategies on pine plantation
lands, as well as to determine differences in
habitat quality associated with altered plantation forestry management practices.
Hardwood sourcing
For facilities that are sourcing large amounts
of hardwood material (Enviva Ahoskie,
South Boston Energy, Carolina Wood Pellets, and Virginia City Hybrid Energy), primary wildlife concerns are associated with
the effects of direct logging disturbance
and, more subtly, increased residual removal
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impacts. Most SE upland hardwood forests
have experienced historic pressures from
logging, agricultural or plantation pine
conversion, and exurban development.
Bottomland hardwood forests have also
been widely influenced by historic logging
pressures, as well as drainage of isolated
wetland systems, large-scale hydroperiod
shifts in floodplain wetlands systems due to
upstream damming, and in some cases conversion into plantation pine or agriculture
after drainage.
The Enviva Ahoskie facility is unique
among the considered facilities in the sense
that current biomass sourcing practices
appear dependent on extraction of hardwood from natural stands of bottomland
and floodplain forest. Large-scale clear cut
harvest of such forests can affect a number of wetland-dependent wildlife species,
which in our analysis was demonstrated
by heavy overlap with GAP habitat for the
prothonotary warbler and Swainson’s warbler. Literature reviews suggest that Swainson’s warbler populations can be somewhat
adaptable to managed silvicultural regimes
in bottomland forests, but interior-dependent species such as prothonotary warbler
generally show negative response to most
riparian or wetland logging disturbance. Literature further suggests that indirect effects
of riparian harvest may include increased
sediment loading and temperature fluxes in
local streams, both of which can have cascading negative effects on sensitive aquatic
organisms. Long-term sustainable sourcing
of hardwood biomass for this facility that
minimizes overall biodiversity impacts may
require large-scale afforestation on extant
pasture or marginal crop lands, potentially
through fast-growing woody biomass crops
such as Populus sp.
Sourcing models for South Boston Energy,
Carolina Wood Pellets, and Virginia City
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Hybrid Energy indicate very low percentages of hardwood biomass supplies within
riparian or wetland ecosystems. For all of
these facilities, implementation of riparian buffers as part of a sustainable sourcing standard is generally justified from a
habitat protection standpoint, and appears
readily achievable in terms of facility wood
demands. However, key unknowns from a
wildlife management perspective include the
relative percentage of primary to residual
biomass that may be sourced by these facilities. Although residual materials are often
promoted as an attractive source of biomass for bioenergy sourcing, concentration
of large amounts of residual materials for
transport over a much more extensive harvest area is economically challenging. This
raises doubt about the long-term feasibility
of residuals-only strategies for facilities with
large biomass demands, which arguably includes all facilities considered for this study
with the exception of Carolina Wood Pellets. From a wildlife perspective, literature
suggests that increased removal of residuals
from forest lands can have negative impacts on forest regeneration. High rates of
residual removal may pose significant risks
of habitat degradation for species that heavily utilize downed woody matter, including the eastern spotted skunk and timber
rattlesnake. Conversely, selective thinning of
piedmont and low slope mountain hardwood forests for bioenergy sourcing may
have the potential to improve habitat for
the northern bobwhite and, more arguably,
the northern cricket frog. However, field
differences in residual removal and thinning
practices for woody biomass as compared
to traditional silvicultural treatments are
currently not well-quantified from an applied management sense. For this reason,
specific effects on wildlife species will
require additional research before definitive
habitat enhancement recommendations can
be provided.
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POLICY AND RESEARCH
IMPLICATIONS
As an industry that has developed in recent
years as a direct consequence of government intervention intended to promote
energy alternatives for non-renewable fossils fuels and reduced carbon emissions, the
woody biomass energy sector is currently
under increasing scrutiny by policy-makers,
environmental regulators, and public
interest organizations. Accordingly, many
ongoing policy discussions reflect increased
interest to develop and implement sustainability standards that reflect a wide suite of
conservation, biodiversity, and stewardship
values.
This study represents one of the first
detailed analyses of biodiversity and habitat
concerns associated with forestry biomass
energy in the SE U.S. region. Because of
the regional nature of this study and the
idiosyncratic or even unknown responses of
wildlife taxa to variable sourcing practices,
it is important to note that it not possible
to make firm conclusions of impact that
would apply to all sites, species, and harvest
practices. However, the results of this study
do support several generalizations that can
inform policy discussions and research
priorities for promoting increased sustainability of forestry biomass energy moving
forward.
The goals of this study were fourfold:
1. The primary conservation concern for
softwood biomass sourcing in the SE
Coastal Plain and Piedmont provinces
is land cover change away from existing natural forest stands into plantation pine forestry. Such conversion is
historically known as a primary factor in
the loss or degradation of much wildlife
habitat in the SE U.S., including for

many species of conservation concern.
Using existing land cover as a base,
woodsheds with relatively large extant
areas of plantation pine and ruderal
forestry lands generally pose less concern for future biodiversity impacts as
compared to those with relatively large
areas of natural forest stands.
2. Biomass thinning for energy production may in many cases provide wildlife
habitat enhancement within the extant
plantation pine forestry landscape in the
Coastal Plain and Piedmont, particularly
in cases where lack of other markets
has resulted in landowner neglect of
planted forests. Such thinning practices can provide some structural and
functional simulation of longleaf pine
ecosystems that were historically a
dominant upland habitat throughout
the SE.
3. In the Coastal Plain, the most biologically productive hardwood forests
are generally located in bottomland
areas, including riparian floodplain
and isolated basin wetland systems.
Large-scale hardwood biomass sourcing
within the Coastal Plain sites therefore
will generally imply substantial logging
pressure on natural wetland forests.
While wetland forestry BMPs such as
streamside riparian buffers and erosion
control measures are available in the SE
U.S., unique challenges associated with
degradation of wildlife habitat, local
and downstream water quality impacts,
and uncertainties of natural stand
regeneration after intensive harvests of
SE bottomland and floodplain forests
are all documented within the ecological
literature. However, sourcing of upland
hardwood biomass in the Coastal
Plain may in some cases have habitat
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enhancement effects, particularly on
sites that have experienced hardwood
succession away from pines due to fire
exclusion.
4. In the Piedmont and Mountain provinces, relatively low amounts of hardwood forest land are contained within
wetland forests. There are substantial
concerns regarding erosion, sedimentation, and wildlife habitat impacts
associated with riparian and wetland
forest harvesting in both the Piedmont
and Mountain provinces. Avoidance of
such wetland areas for biomass sourcing through riparian buffer strips can be
recommended with minimal effects on
overall hardwood biomass supply in the
Piedmont and Mountain provinces.
5. Moderate biomass sourcing of upland
hardwood biomass from the Piedmont
and, to a lesser extent, the Mountains
may in some cases have habitat enhancement effects, particularly when
coupled with understory thinning.
However, biomass harvest practices that
result in large-scale reductions of cavity
trees, snags, and downed woody matter
are a habitat concern for a wide variety
of wildlife taxa found in Piedmont and
Mountain hardwood forests.
6. Specific field research is required to
better understand long-term habitat
responses associated with different biomass management regimes, and to compare these responses to control regimes
that are not sourced for biomass. Such
research will be critical for the longterm co-management of SE forestry
ecosystems for both wildlife habitat
maintenance and sustainable bioenergy
production.
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7. State-level BMP guidelines for forestry
operations are not designed for the enhancement or maintenance of biodiversity at stand or landscape levels, but instead to ensure compliance with federal
regulations related to the Clean Water
Act. Biomass sustainability policies that
aspire to be protective or restorative of
landscape biodiversity and native forest
vegetation types of high conservation
value are likely to require additional
certification regimes and compliance
procedures beyond those provided by
BMP guidelines.
8. The U.S. forestry sector has a number
of existing sustainable forest management (SFM) certification programs, including the Forest Stewardship Council
(FSC), Sustainable Forestry Initiative
(SFI), American Tree Farm System
(ATFS), the Program on the Endorsement of Forest Certification (PEFC),
and more recently the Roundtable on
Sustainable Biomaterials. These programs are voluntary for forest landowners, and only 17% of SE forestry lands
are presently certified through one of
the major sustainability certification
programs. There currently is no SFM
certification in the U.S. that specifically
applies to bioenergy production.
9. While all of the major SFM certification
programs in the U.S. contain biodiversity protection criteria, FSC certifications are generally regarded as the most
protective of remaining natural forest
stands and associated wildlife habitat in
the working forestry landscape. In particular, the FSC Controlled Wood and
Forest Management Standards provide
restrictions against conversion of extant
natural stand forests into plantation forestry. If adopted for softwood sourc-
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ing biomass energy facilities that rely
upon plantation pine feedstocks, these
FSC standards would be expected to
offer a high level of protection against
biodiversity degradation associated with
natural stand conversions to plantation
forestry.
10. Biomass energy sourcing from natural
stands of hardwood forests poses a
more complex set of potential impacts
for wildlife habitat and associated forest sustainability certification regimes.
Specific recommendations for reducing
habitat impacts from biomass sourcing in natural hardwood stands have
recently been developed by the Forest
Guild (2012). These recommendations
generally focus on retaining sufficient
snags, cavity trees, and downed woody
matter to maintain opportunities for
wildlife habitat regeneration. However,
rates of voluntary compliance with
these practices are currently unknown,
as are specific wildlife responses to recommended and actual biomass harvest
practices across different habitat and
ecosystem types. Additional research
will be required to more fully resolve
these questions, and thus provide
adaptive guidance for the long-term
protection of biodiversity and wildlife
resources under sustained forestry biomass sourcing.

